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"Slowness" In Child Need
Not Be Taken As Stupidity

BY OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON
That Susan's last poor report card

was due to, p real slowness in all of
her little brain processes may be
true1, but let. us see if we cannot find
other reasons. • ' ' . . ' • .

The little girl has been apt and
quick ever since the was born, but
now what with reading, spelling,
.arithmetic and .the rudiments of
geography, Susan it not getting
along • well.- • ' . • •

Quizzed about the .trouble, the
child merely says nothing. Yes, she
hears all right and she can see. But
sometimes she has to answer slowly,
and she has trouble with, division
and so her marks in arithmetic al-

- most failed her. . . . ..'
• Susy said.she could hear all right;
That is, she thought she could hear.
How was . the child to know that
there is such & .thing as "high fre-
quency deafness" which could make
her miss part of-her instruction.

Susan THINKS she can .see. So
•he can,, but there "may be jutst

enough distortion in her focus U
mix certain numbers or letter* an
turn words around.

And about dividing. Think ovt
the child's history. She may hav
moved away .from her old schoo
where the arithmetic program wa
different. She may have missed th
drilling that was her due in the
arithmetic tables.

About answering slowly. Not a
children who co-ordinate instant!
on an answer are smart. Often the
are quite unintelligent. And th
slow child might be the most intelli
gent The stutterer is frequently
brilliant child. .

So in all fairness to your chili
mother, it is wise to make ah at
tempt to get at reason*. Eye and ea
specialists can tell you part of i
You yourself can find out about th
lack'of preparation in grade work i
you talk to the teacher. The qthe
things arc something else again. By
and-by every child Will.be examin
ed for ''confusions." But that is ir
the future. .

Quits Bicycle For Music

Jules Audy, six-day bicycle rider turned orchestra leader, and

his brid«, the formerBuniy Ibbotsbh of MontreaL • ".. • . . ' • ' - ' • • •

Stork Stamp

Worried by the falling birthrate,
the French government tawed thit
•tamp depleting the joy* of mother-
hood. The nominal price 1* 70 cen*
trnies. but there is an 80 centime*
•urcharge, the difference (oing to
finance the work of the National
Alliance for Increase of the Nation'*
Population.

NEW YORK—fob bad, girl*, bu
blond Jules- Audy finally hat taken
the big leap.

As a nutter of fact, Audy, idol o
feminine fix-day bicycle race fan*
for nine years, reveals that he mar-
ried the beauteous ..Bunty Ibbotton
at Woonsocket, R. I., eight months
ago. . . . : . - • • . . :

.And what is more, Audy, one o,.
the great rider* of recent years,
henceforth will run an orchestra in-
stead of a bicycle.

The trim French-Canadian who
came out of Montreal in 1WO to to
quickly capture the heart* of fair
follower* of the squirrelly-whirl*
will take over an orchestra beinj
organized for him following a month
of vocal lestont in New York.

Audy is not new to. :his new busi-
ness. He has wielded the baton be-
fore. He play* the violin and croons
with a French accent. He will have
special arrangement* of music and
English and French songs.

Audy, long the partner of big
Torchy Peden and veteran of «
•ix-day races, met hi* bride when
he wa* injured in a rao* in Montreal
five years ago.

Petite Mrs. Audy it the daughter
of Arnold Ibbotson, retired spart-
ment house owner of Montreal. She
attended Maplewood Convent of
Waterloo, Quebec, and was gradu-
ated from McGill University. She
hat played in picture*.

Arnold Ibbotaon wa* the boy bil-
liard wonder of England at the aft
of 14.

Jutes Audy's theme song now is
"A Bicycle Built for ~

The Family Doctor
Development Of Speech

Intellectual ProgressGjuife

This i« the third of four .articles
by Dr. Fishbein on how to giiuge the
development of your baby. • ,

• • • ',"•'•' v •.' •
BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

The development of speech if a
valuable measure of intellectual'
progress. A: baby four months old
has, at a rule, mastered control of
the vowel sounds. At six months,
he can combine certain vowel And
consonant founds, such as "da" or
"ma." He makes random babbling
sounds. By nine months, the random
babbling becomes more rhythmical^
similar to the rhythm oi speech.

The child, fix to nine months of
age, it beginning to recognize his
own namt. At nine months, he can
usually: understand the word "no"
or the ion* in which it i* spoken,
when it is used to forbid something.
At two yean,, the majority of chil-
dren can use complete sentences.
Tb* progresa" in knowkdge Irom
then on continues steadily. From
three to five yean of age, children
learn to use prepositions and to em-
ploy descriptive words.

• ; . • • • » • . » • » . • . • . ' ' . - . • ' . '

A University oi Iowa specialist
showed that at two years of >ge the
average vocabulary is 272 words; a
three yean, 898 word*; at four years
1540 words; at five years, 2072 word*,
and at sue yean, 2902 words.

The rapidity with which languag
development occurs depends on th
efforti to teach the child. If a child
spend* but little time in the com
pany of adult* and hears but Jimitet
amounts of speech,.hi* language de
velopmentwili be slower than in
the case of the child surrounded bj
talkative adultt who really make an
effort to teach him to enunciate
properly. •' '•'.

.Mental retardation is, .in: many
cases, the cause of slowness in th
development of language ability
The exact'degree .of the association
between mental retardation and the
acquisition of speech has not been
determined.. "•"/ . ; • • . . . - : ; ; ' • ; . . . . : ;

Studies of feeble-minded chil-
dren showed language retardation
in all instances. Studies of superior
children showed acceleration in the
development of .speaking ability
Children who talk unusually early
are . probably superior mentally
Feeble-minded children are always
late in talking.

... ' • . - : • --.• '•' • •
It cannot be assumed that al

children who are late in talking are
feeble-minded, for there are .other
cauaee for the delay. Defective
speech apparatus may be respon-
sible. ,

There it a disorder known as word
deafness in which the child, al-
though he hears sound*, canno
form the associations necessary for
giving meaning to the word sounds
Deafness is al*o a common .cause for
retardation in speech. Inability to
talk should call -for an immediate
examination oi the hearing.

Youngsters who live in institu-
tions for dependent children are
slow to acquire language, no matter
what: their intelligence may be be-
cause they do not have opportunity
[or hearing speech of .the right sort
often enough.

Children of superior inheritance
and intelligence may be slow in
earning to talk because they, are
cared ior by nurses wbfl do not un-
derstand the need for talking to the
children under their care. Perhaps
the nurse may be limited in expres-
sion and may be slovenly in her
speech. Naturally, the youngster
will develop the tame faulty habit*
of talking.

Occasionally a child U slow; in
learning to talk because he does
not need to learn. He receives such
constant attention that his wants
art anticipated. By merely making
a grunting sound and pointing to an
object, he secure* what be desire*.
*artrits who are over-anxious may
Itttlop a spirit oi resistance in the

child so that the youngster will not
make bit best effort He may be-
come discouraged, which aueet his
anguage development to lag.

NEXT:

' I ' . . V • • ' •

Here's A Dream Of A Midsummer
Menu For A June Wedding Party

CLECHORW
At • S|MC»al IMtttng Of tht St.

Mspfc ehib director* bald It* night
n tfat dub tffioe, H we* decided to

tht w»j«»J*stiQii npnsMAtd to
tht 17fth Aanfotmry «< *•» feu»4-
ing of tht town of FUcbbuif and Iht
tWth at July MlthttUpn.

Tfat club will have • ftott to ptt-
Adeltrt 0;

of th* city Aotrt

BOSTON, Junt •• - •— r™"*~ĵ ;
voters," would be curbed under • Mil
sdrsaxyd byjht

of lodritt bw5t*"snd tans to

A physician say* a woman'* foot
iwffl be shaped like a bones boo!
•t lOVVQw ^9ltlV MOMIVt m

J. H. HOLLAND UNION COAL CO.

for the midtutnmer wedding rteeptkm—chicken salad on fresh pine-
ipple spears, assorted special sandwiches triad* of extra good .ingredient!,
beautifully iced bridal cake' and assorted candiw and nuts. . :

By MBS. GAYNOR MADDOX
Her* comes tht _midsummer bride.'

Give the little girl a .rousing rpetp-
tion. If it's an afternoon affair, try
this menu: breast of chicken salad
on fresh pineapple, slices, garnished

potato chips, assorted tea .sand-
wiches, bridal cake, coffee, assort-
ed nuts,, candied row petals, cream
wafer*. ' .,'"-.'• .'•'••'•:'• . • - - • ' . . • "

Breast of Chicken Salad
• ' . ' • .; (Serve* 6)- ' . . - ' • . '
Three cups cubed cooked breast

with whole berritt, stuffed celery.of chicken, 2 cups diced celery,

Reception Menu

. BREAKFAST: Fresh apricot*,
bacon rolls, coffee, milk. . •

BRIDAL RECEPTION: Clear
hot soup in .cups, chicken salad
on fresh pineapple slices, gar-
nished with whole fresh berries,
assorted open and closed sand-
wiches, bridal cake, molded ice
cream, assorted nuts, candied rose
petals, cream mints, coffee. '

DINNER; Chicken fricassee,
steamed rice, asparagus with
butter-sauce, deep dish plum pie,
coffee, milk, '
HtMHniiiitwiHiiiiHiiinfuiiitiniiiHtnHMiiiiiiiiiiMM,

mayonnaise,. salt, pepper. • -
Mix together and season well;
Cut fresh pineapple into six slices

each Vi inch thick* Peel, then cut
slices In two to remove core. Put
-halves together again and •sprinkle
with a little powdered sugar. Stand
on ice.for one.hour.

Arrange .six''. lettuce cups on. a
large silver platter. Place a-slice;.of
fresh pineapple in each nest, and
sprinkle With French dressing; Pile
the chicken salad in .the center of
each 'pineapple slice. Garnish the
top of each salad with whole fresh
raspberries .or strawberries and 2 or
3 (prigs of fresh watercress;

Open Lobster Sandwiches
Cut bread in circles and butter

lightly. Spread generously with lob-
ster salad mixture. Decorate center
with small leaf .of watercress.

Open Chopped Egg and Caviar
Sandwiches

Butter rounds of bread .lightly.
Spread with chopped hard-rcooked
egg* well seasoned and mixed with
mayonnaise. Garnish with, caviar
around edge and in center.

WE THE WOMEN

Each New Skill Multiplies
Number Of Job Chances

BY RUTH M1LLETT
The June graduate* who are go-

ing to be the first in th«ir claue* to
get jobs (excluding tht ones WHOM
fathers know somebody) are tht
ones who .can do more than one.
thing. •

During one of Mary'* interviews,
some employer is sure to say some-
thing like, "We don't need a *ecre-
tary now. But we have been talking
of taking on someone in the pub-
licity department. Have you ever
done any writing?'.'
. If Mary can say that she was on

'the.staff of her school paper all
through .high .school or. college, that
she helped, out ,in'the school a pub-
licity department, or that the work-
ed on. the local paper one summer:—
she may get a chance at that job. . '
.And she might very-well .turn it

into' something better than the sec-
retarial job she went after originally.

Or it may lead to a secretarial job,
.Today it isn't enough for a job-

hunting boy or girl to know how to
do one thing. . . ' .

Walter Pitkin . says,. "In my
opinion, anybody above 18 who
cannot do at least five tasks for
which. wages are paid is a pretty
poor stick. ' . ' - . -

That is being pretty harsh about
it. But it certainly is true .that the
graduate who goes out looking for
a job-knowing that he can do sev-
eral different things,, stands a better:
chance of getting a toe-hold in some
business than the one.who has to
wait for an opening in the only line
he knows. : . ' . ' . • :
.Young people who are still in
school—and those who are waiting
for fall before .starting the job-hunt
—could spend the summer months
advantageously by picking- up at
jeast one more skill than they now
have, • • • ' • : - . ; . . ; . ' • • . •.:. • • . ' . ' '

your and hands clasped. Heads
should be erect, stomachs in. Lean
back 'away...'from each other, bend
your 'knees, and sit down simul-
taneously with your companion.
Stand up again; keeping backs

straight, bases of ..spinal columns^
tilted slightly up and forward. Re-...
peat live times, sitting slowly and

'gracefully, rising .'just as sbwjy .anl
gracefully. .This-will strengthen your ;
back, thighs and feet. :

/** * _^ \vrivCopying Will

Peirsottality
BY ALICIA HABT

A really smart woman never if a
carbon copy. She'doesn|t: try. to
look .or-act.'like anyone except her-
self. She deewi't copy a movie star't
coiffure unles* it happens to be at
becoming to her a* to the movie
star.. She doesn't adapt the manner
Urns of other*. She doesn't chang
her accent every t^nae,she happtnt
to spend more than three week* ir
a different «ection of the country

In other words, she is a person
And she would rather dramatiz
the person that the t* than try t<
imitate someone el*«;

If she is mpre-than-average in
height, you never catch her wearbv
platform soles-r-no matter how much
platform sole, are touted; H pur-
plish makeup im't flattering^ she
skips purpiith makeupr-regardlws
of who wean tt or who *ty* it i* the
newest thing, ' :

She is ever mindful of the bade
ground agablt «fWch the live*, at
well as of her,own coloring, figure
and type. U she U a bu*lne*« wom
an, there art more *impl«, mitab
day dresse. than frilly afternoo
frocks in her wardrobe. If her home
it infornwUy. fumithed and it* »w
rounding* »ligbUy n»*tic, the buyi
for leisure hour*, rtreamlmed nou»e
coat* and smart lounging pajamai
rather than trailing chiffon *w
gown* or elaborately embroidered

"

istheriics Are Sa Dull--
But Beeieh Stunts Are Fun

She never ovtr-work* tht late*
slang expression. She knows h*u
t dosen tynohym* for such word* H
twell, cut*, amusing.'

Her political, econorak and sod*
view* art based on *ounder re»*orii
than "My husband thinks" or "John

She can figure things tut for her
tlf. And she doe*.

'MstttKM Votert** Curbed
By Bill la ~ Tnt Ttt-sswr if t rwhtr stitnuoM luullnt fat tht r̂un for two

Th* modtb stand back to back, with srm* raised over their
htods. hsidtrlsaptd. A bend* forward, stretching B'* arm* and drawing
B forward over her (A'») body. Both go back to original position, thtn
B bend* forward, stretching A's arm* and drtwing A forward over her
(•'•) body. Repeat slowly and no more than five Urn**.

If you htvt • medicine ball, try

BtoddI hack to bsck wtth anotiw
UMdH •OBJtli 9tn itWt WltA
HH on tfast (touud, BcM c.

*t M aw tht ground and

baU to her, hereafter re-
ts as Mtoj B,

Mtoi B. wffl swing the baU few
to hsr itojM, iMHMni It

ssflssfk

Two enthusiasts of the.new "fun tor two* exercises stand side by
side, with feet touching .and inside hands clasped and outside arm*'
raised overhead with haiids clasped; Then they swing their hips out-
ward, as shown above/arching bodies to tVi"-.s:de. Afterward, .they
come, back-to original"'positiorii This should JDe .repeated ten times—
with rhythmic motions, of course. . •

A Grand Summer Beverage

K.I

WEDNESDAY
9 A. M.

\ *>

SALE of BETTER

DRESSES
«*i $7.9f

t ntinn
• WASMAMJy
• IUCK
• MAVY
• wHin
•INMS

for $5.00

ROGERS'


